
Day of Giving set
for April 11
#Give2AState is your chance to be a
part of something big. On April 11,
we’ve asked all alumni, students,
faculty, staff, parents and friends to
come together to grant opportunities
and transform lives. Your gift - no
matter the size, makes a difference.
It’s amazing what we can accomplish
when we work together toward a
common goal. Let’s make a difference
together.

CoSM Student Spotlight

Students Present
Posters at Capitol
Arkansas State University was well-
represented at “STEM Posters at the
Capitol” recently in Little Rock. The
annual event provides an opportunity
for undergraduate students from
universities around the state to
showcase their research in the STEM
disciplines — science, technology,
engineering and mathematics — at the
State Capitol.
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Veterinary School
Takes Next Step
Arkansas State University’s project to
launch a College of Veterinary
Medicine took its next step with
approval of the concept from the ASU
System Board of Trustees on Friday,
March 10. The board unanimously
endorsed the desire of A-State to start
its own CVM program, which will offer
a Doctor of Veterinary Medicine
degree.

Students Visit
Campus for
Science Fair
Students from across Northeast
Arkansas visited the A-State campus
on March 10 to participate in the 67th
Northeast Arkansas Regional Science
Fair. Students from 19 counties
participated in the fair, which was held
in the Reng Student Union.
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